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!h.r,f", I- 'oll—ed by anr i,a* ïriîfirtfr h" irslt to some . O'M Unable to get. at three thin*» til ori BBOOLAR SESSION PRRR MOORE

fion «1 11 <u eaperieaeed dan eg with too problem* tbit I have re der to carry forward the proeeeaea of •---------— : Prrstdeg; To* Moon, of the D.
th. oar frrr-d to. »l»-ly, the iad-iatriil prob- pmciietio». . AV1*'d Tr*d™ 1,d Lel*T Aaeoei» Trade» OogT.ee, addrvwaed j

tl-n.H.Tit fro- Parr I.) or afcoold Mn a eery ritraaict Decentralised OontroL le—. aad is tkat title sleee hr be» At the gateway is the prirMih *■*■*<!• 1 ‘J* wo«e started recent the Leber Feres, el Toronto, ie Ike J Meeieipel bodies of tbs* nty ban
_ , . -f it, or market The Irodrr of tbr op h- - .v«trtn ot.rbt be arraaeed got tfc tr o r.lattoaehip of tbe prob- eoetrolled rrrdït *vrtem of tnlr book* ly to reduce tbe adsMoaoe charges Labor Tresplr Although oat. nsiblv rotered ee *e ireoemv

ST^^Useely rr£—1 all!p5tiew -as right. dur,a* the rooJTt o, th, principle deeratîîÙSd fe- of 'sduatry. ita rrtstma to be- «adgna.rial iaatitolien* that de ter attbe Ceetrel Comedy Bab Bo tioe comtaeted by the I.dspeedeot Labor j eeeeeeesoet toaj, tbio moeeieg
yA*'. - *'** "_. -u „hr„ be rmpbmatsed Ike ZZïtroL I.wnuldaet oewetoesT maait' «■> >*>» aew go.eraa.enl I oin.ro on .bat tc-mc or may go .a or Assocatioa from » to Sft rents TV party, tbe meeting was realty roa .that all employer» of moairipal *T
I IT o. the lef'^got off - ’arot free 1 «ecro»W "for 4, .eloping home mark prrl.^n a I,erratic tyrtem mb bp< there will be a denied mev>- eat; it detenwlar. on irbat roeditioe. rsjootive, u> rrrewmeadiagtbat the trolled by a fVoep of -Redn" who partautfl» are t# be anted bTagrr, 
Tbr «tmoaittoa” roekl oolr • play-ieta Of eooree, I part /ompaay with £ i likrlv be .lev,-loped by gov meat towards tbe bringing of our in tbe business of tfc. country shall be delegates^ yoU far the reduction re kept up a bombardment of iaterrup- ; to a I» per teat, reduction in «alary. 
3t*a grZmT’ ?be avsteaa steaded] him .mmrdi.tr!. irtro fc. Tra (hat Z,Z£? owurrihi» OwreriJi^ dartrial life ..to barmoay -th the owned oa. It seem, to me -bat .be -rudodthr -ember, that the Exh.b. .«to. If tbe pufml «mb. *3»Er^SK.'Ssrr-s rnsuv^s27t»'s?rss;s."5Jrt5; sorsiisrzzzzmnrji.’zz;#isr^*= TY.*ursa s nsar.'sssrsz r•“ -- satrsraarsa "T\^TZZ ? Z “f ^rHsmeat been a rebsoaaMe beeiT strangely enough, tbe govmummt. She iastitetione. It mav be a very 4 J s- Weedawerth, Ml-., for I enter nateml reooerres and the equ.pmeal The exoeut.ve reported favorably milles, and agreed to an part 13 of l Tfc.a propoml will go before tbe
"labor aright have to chômé I- - «,11 develop tv name market by tbe midwav between Wdividaslb-' - Wiaalpo* who spoke earliér in tb. which we already have in *«eh u|*m the different item, la the eity the peace treaty. la doing no, he new municipal .omuuwioa. wkiefc ka,
to^n Ihe ^fmt of Ibe go.er.meot j oppmite, method of deorenciag the .ontrol uni aay otker form which debates^ in part: j.baadmm, «Canada "f"**? tl‘" S""> te»arbed tk.t mme of tb. ,o»ple ! all bodiea reprvse»t„l i,. at »««,
Ind the me rider if its priueiple. tar.ff. Well, or eaa lea. the two -b, ,n process of development. * ">*««.>•' *‘be to take «4, the time --------------------- erset street bridge was endorsed. • on who adapted the provimoak of tb» m* to be held «Maday. March 21
This .v,t« waa g -llpah. r* turtles to ight that quest Hm out be lo.vcraamat eouerabm might not do the Home fo, s few muateo ie re IMMIGRATION BOOSTER !T, °* ” understanding thbt other part did no under premure of .the
.beuld tm free to vote m peimipb toe. theam.lv» I’ere.nall. I do more II,a. trau.fcr eoutrol from '.eoi.g. little uf tie aaempi-.vmvat , REACHES CANADA P*”1”- 'f-- ™lroad.. are duee. asd Hkwswal eveau had
wtthaut eadsageriBg the life of th, net think it will make asv (liffereare ae efficient autocratie corporation to situât•* seroiri the country. A few , ordered by the railway commumee shown that they had dame all la their

rht+n wbd-tkrf ev iiwr^-. ^ e#hri««ut awl pwwrhlv hur-a i »« k- * *»a»l the- opporiuuity nf \ wife Has ever te J“elr of tbe power to undo what tkev did on that
or drers-a««- the Tariff, beraase that i* rran, *tat«- ergaeiadtiee. Hut Hv a vieâtiag th. relief t-amp for «mgle VK),«K* «île» in h|Vr*ft r arffri eil *< ***** P»»r»^*n was I» orrm****, strike. rla> worksm *■ MipSeyed * the

|f( Irvla^ diia*r*rd w.tk- the nre *n»« rrally a fuadaaid-alal r-,..n«,m»V decentralized •«ratrwi of .» MuiiBtaiaed l»y tk« itv ..f Vas St. Job», S’.B;. vk the st<b»mer Meta r‘u«M •«* «he reeowmendatioa to sap Reftjrna* t«. tbe future of the <’a* «'«ftvr yards an ajeain at n..rk TV
u,et ,y,tem of kaviaa a «overameat 1 *|aestif.M at all trolling rred*l on the Hu sir tfeat ered e«>«%er. h Nearly eight headred men, ia the prw« of «’ommatider lM>rt «T5L- ,.fw JV?9 «MverM^eat effort t. ««reeiweat taeledes tbe
imrtv and an oppomtma As it i l« k»» the eeetrarv. » m.e»t ri ,t «* r rested l.x the eoaMMnaitv. I»e **■»«»•« half wf #etur»e»l wldiem. were a. Bates, a ad it or general for the r*,*r ♦« •”»<** ,k* Wellington vight hour day legialalioe propoorti eight bear day, cheek «dT
work..! at prceent, tbe epponitiun ^ISçal patit.-al foot UII wfcicb haa |0i.g* to the .ommuaitv ««d R».,«iTd gathered together ia a largb eawp ma, Id wide aetiv.tiep ‘ tbe Halva - ***"' "*»**'■ . Th«: AXeeativc^ re «a part t IX the ****** advanced tbe ,• *Oeint minimum
u«,egH to belittle tbe «avrrameat b? | brew biebed aerw tbe held of pat* be os- the emomaaitv. ,y ât the ev,b4^^WJP'»HP^ »« Ha*tmg% t>cm Ana» Ee >- <>nada on a , 5-ltv * bUL w” e*7"^ .. **** efw taTwr re^reeeBta .
r-frn »f«re aad iaaoM^aa against l • «-piaiwi for forty year*, bwt wbieh might he pmwble fer orgaaizatio,«% I’ark the returned area termed it taar of iaaprrtion a Ad will » mt tWegat. *1. Kavanagh aai«l hath tivea to parliament. CROOKED COTTO* BROKERS

ita work aad ia that mj uadaabttd ba* never done anything tw iaercaae Mrh a* hoards «f trade, the manu ‘«hr internment ramp. Oar t«uiW Montreal, Tomato aa«l Wiaaipeg. rll> ■*« *■'* *8eo<'ts!l” aboaki ' ** ** P*^r« through the New York.- la aa iaveetigatioa of
I» dumredited m the eyea of the proph home Eark.t*. aeith.i tb* government faefur amaoruitiOMn. th. united turn. »*•« had born traw«forn»f.r into an «'ommaader Bat»w aa« in ehargr of a *°°*, tMvoditur.-« The tax e« H*Uvt l»o x, he deelare< “to pbre “baeket abop' method* aao»ag brok \
the whole ayrtrm of gs.v-mmea» » « »•« - *» > • * <“ "f the , • , ...ganized tabor a.-vement «*“»’ ' “* ,l - •“* 1 «**»r part» of ihirtv . •» ai.» of whom ,M rs,!M '' lt *ouM BOt *Je ptoi-.e », want in pari.amenr era w thta nty. Tr.-»id» nr -1»^*- J

During this delrate tbe leader of tariff or the gwverameat that arge«l ?he lireat War Veteran* * Xsaocia what had l»ew the aAt<unohile wer afr immigrant* *?** Pryrtv bolder* «ko would lo* We bave, tkerefore. ao one to blam. Grnvkam of the American rot ton ax I
- tbe epponitHMi bad beew taunted with Ha drerea*e- having advanced the «ad «imibr ibodie* to handle tioa. there *»* what the awn railed I .oummader Hat, w waid flint hi* *** ,*TT"’ th’ hoaae ^*« tB* mmm ot the workers who ehaage admitted that there baa been/

being a bed loner. It bad appeared, awirhet* ,n this country very Wlcri their own credit provided », rouHf ‘'the NHie*; «tatioo* the dining dutU-* ia Montreal would In r*peei w°“ would have to pav for tbe higher joy tb. right of the ballet, if much crooked dealings in the past b>|
however, that oa tbe government side ally. H*> that »r may l*e ju*tifi,-.l m n alixe what eredit reall» mean*, and rr"*“t- all* ia roaneetioa with immigration » fair* through laereaeer rental h-* ' Wor. x*ght people are not there aad former members aad that nun
there wan a tendency to beeeme rath looking in other direction* for *om« ,;rw«-ed to ♦ *taMi*li a synteiM .,n that Here the** men were given three uork. The xalvatioa Army had a *"°.r mrn’ mr* BO* getting the eon thiagg that we want are not chargee have been made that • Vatiag S
.-r too boastful over a small victory means of" hading'a market for th. ly,*»». meal* a dav ami a bed at night. All large number of |,rehS|u»rt iv. itnmi * the eitv hall that^ we acted of inventors still fogi»ltn K

Mr. Irvia. said that there were pr«*iae. of Caoadiaa workman W. show Id ,al*o require t«, have a that the r„ mm unity received •• r- grant* for this aomm. r should and *v give more eoasâler» -■-------------------------------------------------------- —------—---------------- - ^
"The greate»t rharge I ba». i« u»ti«nal clearing hoe*.. lu oth. *** «he few hour* work which |» dinrumuag the immigration Uon bel1 •««*•* «ban they give

maké against the present system is a* wt,rd». a prv|H-r démocratie «vst. m of frankly a work test, the*.- men nation. Vommaodfr Bate* «aid that. to UB* ho compta wed.
rrgartl* the tsmie of eredit money It ,rH|it should be ..rgahi/ed hr lueaii* "f whom, meet of whom in *h,U many of the jieupb who decide How m“rh mo*<v ■»» hwn "PT"*
ie ant aeeesnady to *ay that th, Imnk* ,.f eoatrol. A *v*tcm whieii wouhl fact. Had becty derlarcl by mediral to .migrate rh««e « auada on aerouat •» r,v,r ^**^**“J *** » qurwtioii 
today have a monopoly of tbe issuing ,,«,v»de the greatest amount »f b»ral health officers to he- fit -had sk.lied"..f the shorter journey, fanadiatin tBSt <lre* eoasidftable laughter. The 
of financial credit*, pad the rretlit reepowibilitr an.I control .-onsikteat trade*, a great many o^ |bem ba4 «Jtuukl realize that th. government 9**fv when th«* delegate* wore

lly issued i* the inf* rest* of with that measure of uHitv 1îeet **arv ve-rved, a* I have said, <»v erseaik—Aod " „f \en^Zealand ha*, <»ffered certain dtaeaaelmg thiv city * request for
the sharehohler* aad not for the f,. s, cure efficu ur». *" » ,‘t this is all that ».• bad to offer classes of people freW |m**age» to to be used ia extensions and
benefit of the reentry. It i* also i* Dindend* in Reduced Price* ,h"w *« «h* prem-nt time in a rouw »«-»tle iu fkat country aud many of «<» «*»•• «»«««- No one
sued wilt, an adherence to the geld trv and in a prvviwc#- that had ea ' the emigrants were taking advantage r0ubl answer the queatiaa, hat dele
standard aad not on a proper eco u 1 P*»t this system Irefore the ,.vrfv %lAr rrriHg, «céda for develop „f tki* ..mrortunit» He «aid that K*«e> thought the city had expended

ie h»sis. ». And this volume of ; houm by mean, of anal^v ***' meat work .-f Almost ererv kind. The x«*tralit w„ ,In., offering great in aro«„d *#>.(**>.
credit i« rreale«l aad tanned by the » imixc-l» talk today of romoo.i,wealth prairi, f,fMirr* are needing tamlo-r dueement* for pe*»pl. who are can association reifirratpd» it*
Hank* irrespective of demand or abtl |Wr have *u»mtiti.t. d the word mm ,a„j hundred- of the*, men were ,i.|ering making new homes for them at»"'1 °» f«vor ®f ■ rlv‘* abattoir, aad
it y to produe. Thus we ia t'auada - h f,,r »hr uM ,e rw {skilled logger*, but w. cuUI not get «dv,* and r*»»da should wake up to if *M pointed out that the reform
tmtay are reall» at the mere» of * ‘ . *r' r 1™*W kW^M ** * » b.-m to work aad Wre could not get th. n, remit» of seruriag these j*eo bad been
Wall Ht reel, whether we realise it or *r*,,h *d free nation* A* a matter ,bf, ^,t the farmers. pi,. who are reallv the lost rla«* of ,lie t,rv

We are manipulated by them. brt b»r»>r, we have no com faming east. I stayed off for a day iImmigrants, 
boom* to slump», at their co*/'u,ol»w'a,th* «odav. bet if w Had a . „r fw„ at |»,Umh. IU-/. where there __________________ -

• oiinuonw i a t ^ "<,M * ***“• I*1 *' are immeri*»- coni de{A*it*. a* we all CALGARY GIVES A TIME LIMIT
*ume. an annual dH'.dend of «»r,dus ka„w Mauv M |h, mill^ fkrr, hjMi CALGARY GIVES A TIME LIMIT

TTnZZ -f"'-1 -h r." q»r,„»i 5 «»,nÆ:! ;r;c ï:: ^ ^tan *•• utoirtan that ». cm, *c-,rce|v **** that h, had had e*ly uotirf. that unies» they have securml
,-vt'i, m.-uli..n it Bel tl,. IhmgU. ™ *ork -........* M«rr Monday. They will
.v.tvm t*. «hi.li I 1,.,.. ., I i itumhrll» ». vn » jt',,.,««,• ul rntl I-. tii,u..l ««it. M.untimo the rir

. LA t A it «Itirh I wouhl m n, -nt th, I..... .. ' wav- 'l,,,f' t»|—1»It of l-rtiiginc that of ,*rh man will !«■ ther
-•* '«! ,h*' Ho- —-W 'Ç drt.ru.iu,-d l„ , ,..wT — ”'"Hl *» - -“"k **-> - „„hl, v^igat.-.l. „„,l ,11 ,M,

ha». 1 oerrTTt rate. l«dw.-« total naliua *_**:’ orain,-. I,ut th- freight late- were are l»iu, told to aeeeot
owl, »1 predu., ion a„d t,1ta* nutional .on reeeite our dirt,lend iu Ibe roiuntuu -, , ) erohibitit e , "mine k ^

- - ». . . . Wrnlth in rh. form of do.-.-d 1 1 ,«ntny ,«i wor. now off, ring, orer After reAt prruent peter, mrlude "-.lured priera „|, „f Winning. v,!- t-j-,
only beeauue of itn manner of being rout of plant nnd overbend, material., 11 * 1 '* W r* ** r *'f* there are and have Jtrvn apprvxi , ,, r got ernment emnlovm.-nt buabnLd but lee... of the ..................... -age. ete Them- , «,«■« *»-« ere.lt «Mem and the credit .y. nfrÿ S.000 me. u.eitplored 'there u.f "gît at «g^T ”er»g,.g
.. whirh it i. eo.tr......... >• «re charged to capital aeeou.t ••«• *"<l >ke ered.t .yrt.m hamol on ,,„rieg ,k, ~ *' **'” * "**‘"li

‘* Atteorditig to th. hgure- of th. and nre paid nlwav, by the eonautarr, •*« *d,« ,h:" "■«' ".«lit t, created According to a memorandum fur 
llnmiaion rtatirtiriai*. or are pro boranne Ih. re la ao one ,-lae to pay " " eoiamimlt» I iroitg ita pro Hlahi-d til, provincial government a 
during twice aa much aa we are per them. Frier, therefor,- ronhi la- rr * «ring f au a* "11« » r,'a* few w.-ek, ago. the coal was av, rag
m’lrnd to eoo.uim- or what we should dneed by tb. amount of ,„dtal „ -'™"A '»• <•«»—«. I «y. m th.t . .bmrt SiAWe per month, part NV„ yort To rtiminat, «ditirai
la, allowed to consume. Tbe dema.d petolitu.e inrolved. which espend, th- prenent ered.t System no. eon !||lis „.lirf «.«L and par. of it „ e/ ç J" „." , eoï.ùt^T
h. still great; ho, with the pnid ««- --W he made the owner by -'-I - the ptodue,,,., of go-ol, w.,rk Kr,.trd ^",“7^,- ha. Wn l.unehèd^
t, u. -r eaaaot Imv bark emmgh of »» umuo of gosernmeo, note, Sueh w.th the pr.Hl.wMa. of money. t ^eet th, n»e„p|„vm.-.l situation. .Gamatui, -aUgenT 1»'^,^ to
-ha. -e need to eon.nme ,,f -tot we «te, would represent th, differed t f you mak, credit ftolUtlto more b ronsideraltl, part of dtamwlmtR pr«dto»t«. to
have prodmed The prtoew, sert,, bet.ee. the total eoa, i.eutr.,1 and *'»«»>•',. there /.How, »--ed..l. ,kis |h, rM.-u„,,v eerv ï",bri l tot riH be dra«
of eredit ia aol aeeofaliug to mar pro the total pro, receive,! I. this wav t.ltotto. whteh reduee, l-urehaatag- ToroBt„ , ” 7“ !??L, * J
,.to the tent thing fo, industry Tb. -.«.H be reduced nu.om.ti. «»■' p.^ue.og |aerer. to hapjK-.ed ,„M tk„r, ,rrr ^,m, I<000 or ‘L“^ .7ÜS
hnme market i. 5 eounw d«to»ito.l «»« » •— '» any private dunug the war. I nder IlmdJJtjU» I lnjm „gtot„^ onemptov^, but Irt^n^to »Jd '
h, the amount of g,««l, that the '-rprisr. The r^.itio. of ,rtl -eutiou. however, thm wouhl hw .- j„„^'t th, ,ituaiio. declare »"d -»—«»■ ”t
•a« that are paid to the peuple «"*» •« ertoted by and I «-longing |>otolble by re.m>« of ,he regulation ,kal tkrrr «5.000 «.employed,
at hnme ... buy If nr ran lot. ont, tw tbe eommnnity mast underlie say ”fb“’’ * «"«•' Tb, Home of Induatrv alone aas.sted 1
AO par rent, of what we prmlurr. onr —h propowittoo. aad we therefore, >»<t® between the consuming power of tki, ei„,.r ,im, *-4)K familiea. 1,7*1 
market it limited to M per real •>< eonrm. took upon credit ia this the peopto aad their prodnemg power. ,krw f.milien being families afi 
tlaaanqueatly, we had oar gov.,, -enpeet as hri.g a etoreet rrtim.tr nf The hv.g of pnees wh.rk we had rrtu[.^ „„ TV» in sariag nothiag '

t looking out fo, lorngn markets. <»» «bslity to prndaee and deliver daring the war was nob of coarse. I (]f lk, ^ .umber nf single------
and thi. waa Mated ia the speech : »* »wl "k<* «"d where re ‘V*1 *> pe which I referred ta. That „ho b,;,, prov,de.l for more or

tbe tkrone. Where are we g» Iqutred. | «■» ®r.1'" ■"-»»«■«»'. —I » *m bv othe, „e,e.es. «The ,,pe^
tag te And themÎ Foreign markets “Tee will recognise ia that state ; „ ,-IUt. g* ï" V' <“*ff*!TOB* P*e for the month of February alone was 
4» aot drift aloag like drift weed meat tke famous Douglas detail ion ! r5' '* •»«“• « » »■•” rrnjf-j- b,tween 00.000 aad «100,000. I ,
•M we not picked ap «0 tke aea of credit. Tbe Deaglto system of V aauayator both to eilk .ould visualize what thia un i
bawd. . credit in heiag advocated by .orne. <wmufaeturers aad -etatlers, aad dtd ,-pk)T.,., reallv me.u '

V Foeeigs market, eaa be created; very great mat bacilles ia tkr A nan ; "“Vj^V^-oeû ’Tnîh.G 1 w®"d,r « 1 -ight be permitted
waly when we are able to ,screws, the rial world at tbe pmtrat time. I am f™. ,le '‘ T/?' ,U 7*’ to read a paragraph from a report
ptarehaatag power ef the people wk.» eat setting it forth here, of course.; 'r”bb". V" .ouM.,br *° <U*. of tke eity of Vancouver by a visitor
liar where those foreign markets are; to the inevitable way. bal I mention Jc' * /T«ir— tf we eoald a(Hn

it in only by inrreariag the the others because it seem» to me to *"d, B**,ere ”■ J”»1 <”,lr°l “H'h Order
aerrhtoitig power of the people that be the moat practicable, aad I shall **..,UT*'<' "***..**• teads:
yeti ran give them more goods to poasiblv took at the question further, ! . ,rK*rd to onr foreign mar
oea.um, How dam. tkr gayrramrat before I conclude »«•* >■ ronm-ct,on w.tk oar eradtt.
p»Mmw te «neream Ike pa,chasing The., are two fsAec, employed TirtTfU ZZlZZ '?*?,,'to'!h*
Rawer ef the people of Sooth Africa ia real credit namely aeeds le to- V* ” . " Increase the
to thorn Of Koropa. of Chias O, of sattoded aad Utility to p^dnee '.lî P-cek™M power of the people of tke
Hsuth A nr rira f I think it ta morr !»|fc (J v. prouurr. ann countries with which we wish to
rtoaonaWe for a. t. hope that we .error, i. m’rh |ro';o'7url,7w^,mtok0t,.re îfVtold bo,k ends meet, bat far tbe adult, ia
"B«b* leeraeae the perekaaiag power credit On this basis treason not.-, e „ markets. If *e had ,kw homes there waa no work to to-

- - --------- . , , ly. w°oVmt^.wT forTaTo d'o'tV Ud -T-bcr. aad tkr people are a,
M represent aay moue» ripen |hi [TTtoit these vast nntnrnl •terTie« Tk' -»■ “« wilBa*

" ’ “ r^r..°',he"£r o7,ÿV„„r.r.d '-P^--'»d i
~ T , ,hT k"”c *‘ best. Tkcir wive, woo Id take ut|

'• We mu,, recog,,,h„ the eom |  ̂ S^dM '7-

petition for trade among tkr nations , , , about the riSrn uf
nf the world arises oat of a false ! eanaeae «bout tfie children ol
mr«Ml.» ______ _j ,these people, aad aa unnatural quietere«lit system whirh has ao regard > «. rhildiskn^** dtw. to ■»*!
for the needs of the people or their T * LT ^L *—-;5 to-to3ïïîîwîs r/o-T. ^2

merely a mone» sv stem and pro tha| tbev art. kanjfrT. Many of them 
I th.- bZri, of Vxvm *” to b,,t h tht*-iS Lt - -,
;"• " u"'.rtovmw *c' "--d û‘™g*,w,t*k rompalsorv edu 
r ef “"C-F'ovment. ,, feêdtog was tke

way one keen observer put it." “
I need not take up tke time of tke 

House in «peaking about oar aaturai ; 
readareew. They are here ia ahen 
da nee At every great publie ftinr t
tioa, at aloroet every Vaaadiaa Clab » 
meeting, speakers grow eloquent aver 
the wonderful natural resources of j 
thta country. They are here; we da ; 
not bare to import them from Earope 
or t
than that, we have also ia this coon 
try the equipment with which to ear 
ry oa the, work ef developing these j 
resource*.

We have her* told that «*• have mi j 
or eight thousand miles of railway : 

e than we need. We have fac , 
the eouairy from coast

LABOR MEMBERS NOTABLE SPEECHES l

CLAY STRIKE IS ENDED

Peoria. ilL- After « twomoa*ha-♦ --«Ilgovernment.

two huadr.d thouaaad
needed ta «‘anada if the population

The Story of Bill Smith 
and Abe Honeyman

two haadred thfomaad 
walking the street* without «-«npkoy 

t. f'aaada waa ble*t with great 
natural resources which would fur 
nieh the ran material for building 
Houses • Not withstanding thta, fac 
tones were idle, men were idle and 
we were short of houses. He thought 
that the go vt-mi me at should look ia 
to thta ao<d try to discover whv «eel. 
» situation should prevail.

ta

X

placed ia the platform* of j 
labor candidates for the 

Hoard of t’oatrol two rear* ago. j 
Another clause in the executive 

icport that was unanimously ea . 
dorsetl was »u< relating to the. use 
of school houses on polling days. Th« 
executive concurred with the Hoard 
of Control which has decided to con 
aider the possibilities of using the 
schools, and it was hoped that “thta

Hclegat*- Charles l<cwi* wanted to 
know if there had l«een 
made on the investigation 
ehaxgos that “ rotten “ groceries had 
been nippttaf to citir.cn» The reply ( 
from the chair was that nothing offi 
rial had been heard from the investi ■ 
gators.

• ‘ Money ha* at least two function*.
a- who ere «-sport 

I hither f>inctH>M« ‘ not.
far it," said Ml. Irvito- “It is a 
medium of change and it has ala- » eam.ee l„ remvd, th,. I I»-

n«l. Thi* lieve that war new *y*t> m must l«r 
found Or |»crhap* *om» n-trgnaira 
tion of the otd system. That is 1 n. 
th« government to ca«b»i4«-i

*• I believe first of all. that there 
must be a regulation of price* u|m»m 
aa economic taiis. Thi* would mean

» Chapter 1.

Hill Smith and Abe Mvneyman were both 
mat hinists. They lived nvxt door to each other 
and paid the same rent. Each had a wife and three 
children. They worketl in the same factory and 
drew the same pay. Both were good workmen and 
were kept steadily employed. They were fniuaJ, 
iuid with the help of thrifty wives, each was able 
to sa»-e one hundred dollars a year. At the end of 
ten years, Abe Money man had enough money to 
start a machine shop of his own, and was able to 
hire Bill Smith, who waa still [toor, at tin- 
wage paid him by his former employers. Why tIn
difference ? •

» It hough thus» uf a 
ft agonic r* may find

ft' power ta represent d 
second power we
or Mrr important of the two; and 
Tdfcough there shuuM to* a definit»- re 

HfttlOt 1 »et wren noBtv and * Hi lit* of 
praduetiou first to pr«»iurt th* g»«-l« 
iFtpired for itenaml, we final that lit.- 
preseat s> stem of cre«lit doe*

to be the greater

lidsld«- reform *? would be

III this function properly iad we 
rritki nay report 

into the
w levelled agaiast it. a«t

lieeauw of its rate of interest. *«»t *umpt•*»•».

♦-Ui |»er month and board. same
VOLUNTARY STAGE CENSOR

HUGE PHONE PROFITS

Chapter 2 Next Week.
Net profits of fit3^44^:1.11» were 

madi in 1921 by the New York tele 
phone company. There was no dr ; 
flat ion for stock holders, who were 
paid 8 per eeat. on their holdings, or ' 
double last year’s profits.

MONEY BREEDS MONEY.

r

Printed Comics
That Act

fi

I am
aot netting it forth here, of course, 
aa the inevitable way, bat I mention 

it seems to m«- to 
practicable, and I shall, 

poasiblv look at the question further,1 
before I conclude.

Tk.-re are two taAsn employed 
ia real credit, samel», needs to be 
satisfied aad ability to produce,' aad 
both producer* aad 
neeehsarv in the creation of sorb 

lbs purchasing power credit. On thta hams treasury notes 
«I th. people of Canada if we eoald eoald tw iaaeed periodically. The, 
do that so a* t«> enable them to hey
twiee to moch a. Ihcv are aaw buying sio. or rràtrartioa of tea! !rredit"

“I visited a wore of homes of the 
or aad sick, gad saw privation aad 

dire want with my own eyes. It was 
pathetic. I had known poverty be
fore when every member of the fam

one of the Victorian 
The paragraphIM»

ily had to work incessantly to auike

"J Ap. Adams, the famous cartoonist, produces his 
Acting-Pictures in 
in which other comics arc made. The characters 
in his pictures'can be madr to go through all tbe 

motions and actions of life in a realistic manner— 
they actually seem to poaaeac the life of real beings 
—just as natural as you see in the Movies.

way—different than thata newrPopularity Ever Increasing
The Pure Deliciotiaixeaa of

"SALADA" up
'’mote

war.

pty. aad what

Vaot

Natural Leaf Green Tea is recognized, “u*i 
as the tremendous increase in the de- <-».., 
mand for it shows.
Try it to-day

THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS«• ■Kcountry, aad the
I - - «---

H•at warn which we all 
like te suggest to the
» representative com 
itvd representing the 
A «social ion. the Re 
Asaoeiation. the Or 

p Aseoeiatien. the 
hi* country, and sim 
*. thta commit Ic«- to 
it esc at eredit system,
, it* relation I» mod 
, sad if Si Ifi a con
to u arm ploy ment. I 

ggeat that that com 
ke tkr rlu*e<t 

into all tire *yste 
ulxiX tk« Ihhtigla* 
in «uflmrt of a rred 

M iX . c<m„m 
•cr»c»vÀhp«l in 

••lit )n.lu*f|e*f life.
Banking Art 
next

excellent Ikiag for
auggenting te re ____ r___

l that tioi; for nte **«nme wa . me muer* ma,
.MsANLMWd..^.w.Fsf5-J.

ke fullest ami he***1" whether ,t waa »a ItU 

perhaps oa thta sub 
lividaata. are aot 
» we ought te he. I 
see the beat experts 
fed to deal with the 
it to oar credit eye- 
rare the Bank Act ta 
ay have the fallen! 
fttioM ia onr 
a whirh will enable 
- problem itself and 
•easing needs of the 

The Dougin# eye 
h a 

Arthur Kit 
hy- »
, in Great 

•ohitioa far 
km ia that conn 
has alao been in

cluded in the Sydney raiverasty 
eoerse ia economic*. Therefore, it ta 
a system that canant he laughed out 
of -oust until we Have had 
ehance of paartaring it aad ffiaeloaiag

I■ta»

You will like it Z 5*

i tail «Printing Km th«- nrluaive right to di«tribute to it* rfaadrra the
the Vailed State* Further /itar

how

Acting-Picture
Machine

mi

to const that are cloned tlewa. Wei 
have ia |k«- West lumber mills |kat ‘ 
ate cloned ib»wo. We have mine* j 
cloned down, and tant year some of our 
canneries were not running to their ] 
fall capacity. We undoubtedly have ! 
thy facilities in thta eewatry fer car 
rying oa onr industries.

KQuick Service .t .cal
thi*

beat

ItupRight Prices
-0J

* >AV 1-

tke
This machine is used to animate the funny pictures—makes them 
«rem aSve. "You mtriT hàvt^rihr-df thcw nrW'mt't-ntxm* to got’ 
the fullest pleasure out of the pictures. All you do is to put 
them m the machine, turn the crank, and'away they go. You'D 
enjoy the amusement of operating it and watching the pictures 
act. *fcy *

a* ,n«t 
or ISM

—Sir George Paiak. tke editor of Tke 
Htattat, told the people of Canada 
that they had already the equipment

r‘'■netistodto.... -s.wx-, *#«■.- ’.«‘•WiVB-Vdÿr. . ..; zwf.,V -V ■ -»-

Best Quality Jret

pradactise
week ef a volt,a., two or three times 
greater than tkat which was at pre 

t being dene, aad at tkat time ». 
advised Ike inverters ef Greet Brit
ain te pat no 
ttnrlitr
tarent a little bit 
ef a partly predaetive rbarsrter He 
warned them that, us lea. they did th>, 
Canada would not be able even to pey 
interest r bargee oa 
vented to this eeuatry.

We already have all the equip»., » 
to tke eewetrv. Bet wkat is tke 
trwablef Tke troeWe to eaaeattotty 
that we aavr alto—ed natural re
sou rr es te be mm.prbsed hr pri-

fer rarryiug

ft

watt. THIS COUPOH TODAY
on «*.................................—-

*> TD CANADIAN LABOR

ter prises but ratber te

OnOperativc Printing 
Bureau

Oaky slresdy to 1 nty »
w ! ■ ftI ft

Û I I»
to

the ef 4Jtry.
A.

$8S Cooper Street Ottawa bave aflqwéd tbeHmpm* be
.largely ky these per 

had rorfv—stieaSv wk-f* hp- ■»
an,- weak fua,iam«atal points is r- ing te their ears aradta either s,»a 
gsrd t- it. if that ke possiM". t-- tke irelfsee ef the peuple. I*fe

“In hi. bet*, industry as* HÙ- * HW | ■ ■
which I had the pi ee ears ef al resource* aad all tkip .qarptotat

<*y

<. *./
.

tèii


